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Virtual Reality for Robotic Laparoscopic 
Surgical Training 
Mauhc:w J. FIEDI..ER '. •Shing-J~cCHEN ', T1(n4)thy N. JUDKINS', Dmiuy 
OLEYNIKOV . and Nick STERGIOU' 
"f/PER Bit.murchanics Ldb, Uni,wsity q{Nebrll:lka M Omaha. Omaha. NE 
11 Dept Q[Surgery. U11iwnity of Nebraska Medical CentE!r. Omaha, N£ 
•.~hingjychcm@moil.unomaha.cdu 
blw:llwl;'-w.lmocot.•.u!J..Omalru.,•du!lrppclhju!Jwaw htm 
Ab!l>trad: Vi.rtWII M:alit)· (VR) simWation has bc~'t'l used to in'Pf'o;h'e training Cor 
l'l'I:IJ'IWI JapiiMCOp)' 1101.! to gi'-e su~eott5 wp<rior ~tfonnance in the 
opcniina ruum. Hq...,,;:vcr, VR Ius 11o01 hetn UJ.t:d lo tr:ain :hl~'ln!l in 
robo:Jtic lap~•ros..wy. Subjn·b: fi,-e sntdct~~ of dle UnivelSity ofNcbtoU.3 MOOical 
~~ (tfNMC) Mel the U1tiv¢11ey of N~llnl&kn ~~ ()n~h;) gAVC ~ll'!I$Cn.l ~inR 
· ~ UNMC tthieAI t uidclmd. f~]H'-TiJJtt'11taf fN'()JtJerJ: Sub)CCL<I perfom11:d 'A·ith ~bt 
D!l Vinci robotic sur~kalS)'V.Ctd 5 trials foc('ad\ortwo tasks (BinwmuBI CBtT)i ng., 
DC:; N~odlc- 1>.-s;i ng:, NP). E11dl ust Willi po:.tt(lrmcd tlr::~l in the IIC'IWII rol:>~)ti\: 
~:t>.sth~ C'1wiroonn:nt ;:,00 lb~n til \IK. i'lte' ibt:l. tuwl~il>' il)(:lulh.>d lime tv task 
counpkt iOQ, UISIRIIJI(I}I tips disu11n tra\•ekd and the corre.';ponding lfi(Cd, and 
r.~nuc: ol' mQcinn o t' the elf:H)w llc:ldc:-. ~mt e:ucn~l<~r.~ of t:ill:h "-UI'.ii:l.'t. Rc.~ul/.1: 'l'hl: 
1lC lilll.l NP t:;sh ,.~ nut lli.g,1ifK•IIt\Qy Jilfttl!tll b~.-t..-.~'rt tbt two 
cuvironmo.:t~ts witlJ t¢Spt~t 1-> roboi tip speod nM lhe c:IOOw r.Jnge Qf tn()tirtn for 
bOCI1 .-rmt. Ti1nc «> tas.k completion 1.11d dia:toct trave~ were s~oifitlii'IIJy 
dilfC1Ct'lt between tlte two ('tWitOMICfllS f<Jrbotll <osb. Survty rtSUIIs .sbQwed tbilt 
$\tbj«ts !)Artilllly ngtteo:l tt\Jt it W:t$ ':~sy"' Nl:tr t 1(1 VR 11111'1 f.:!lt u.mfnft:thl.e 
ma.nipulatins !.he nlbut tl>lltrOI~ ir~ Vft. lhey Sh t.l !l~b-6ttd thtlltbty woukl 
lik¢ to llll\'t VR as pnrt of their Rg\tl.u U<tining. Our p1<liminory etfom llhcv.~o'¢4 
pJOtllit;e th:tl ()Ur VR tnvirl)llrncnt i$ \'ltlid and it• tM he u!ecl ri'lf uainlng t)f 
n>h<ltit IOfl'W~Y· t-f<l'o\'e'Y~f, tb~ di f!~m'll:es Wcotifkd .wd to bt (\ntbcr 
e~potoccd M~d pooil\1 to the need co funlll:lt imprl)Vt QUr VR. ' ii,TIIJiiuiQn. 
K~"'"'nb. Virht3l rtality, UJ13rosropy, swA,Jcal robot, daVint:-1, wrgic:lJ uaiflltlg 
Background 
Virtual reali1y {VR) :<im-ulation ha.~ blo!en used 10 improve trnmmg for man\t3l 
laparoscopy and ro give S\trgeons supet•ior perfonnaJ)ce in the oper;ujng room £11 2). 
However, to date there has oe .. ·cr been a VR devdQpe(l 10 trttin su~eons involving 
robotic lapacoscopic surgery (Robotic daVinci Surgical System; dVSS: lntuitivc 
Surgical JncM). Our study presents preliminary efforts to d~velop a VR lraioing 
c:nvironmc:nl lOr robotic laparoSCQpy. In additi~:m. we eomparbd our prototype- VR 
environment to 1he ac-tual cnvirolunent, the dVSS. using simple tasks (n<.-edlc ~1ssing 
and bimanual carrying) to determine the validity of the simulation. 
 
1'oob ;end Methods 
~jcCJ;S: Five rigtu hand domimn• c~pericnccd da Vinci IJSCfS weft' recroittd (rom the 
University of Ntbraska Medical Center (UNMCJ and the Uni\'eo.ity of Ncbrnska ld 
Om.aha. Eaeb sttbjcc.t si~~;ncd a consent form according tu UNMC a:Utical guldtline~J. 
Tasks/F..xptritMIIIof pnNoe<>l: Subjects petfC)('Tfli..-d two tasks: bimanu31 carrying 
(BC), <and ocalle 1'"'""8 (NP), The wks ,..,... paformed m both the..,.,.. and the VR 
environments. "(be ta.sk,s were cyclica-l in n.tlnm: and were d¢Sigood to mimic actu:ll 
laparosoopic tasks that require s ignificnnl bim:mual coordhuuioo. Jn the real 
cnviro.I'Ut'lent BC task Min Figure 1•, lbe Sl.lbjoc::t was lir&:t ins:truc1od to simultanoously 
pick up a IS • 2 mm pl .. lic pi«< (one each ";lb left and righl roboric 8f3JPC<S) from 
metal caps (30 mm in diameter) aad then to plo<.-c them in rv.·o ~l.her m.;,..1.nl ca,p' 60 mm 
Jw~ty. The subjects n:ciprocatcd bhnanu.al ~rrying movcntcnt five times in succession 
in uc~ lrial A lOCal of fh·e triaJs '\\"Crt: collec:•cd. After the real enviroome:nl ~sk was 
completed, a VR simulated nc task was performed as in Figure 1b . In the: VR 
tfivirol1J11enl, lhc subject also tJCrformed five triols. 
For the n::al environment NP ta.slc, the subjects were fi rs[ insrruclcd to U5e the righl 
dominant aml U) pick up a 26 nun s•trgjcaJ needle from a fixed location and 1hc.n pass it 
through 6 coosewri~ 8mm iD ditun~ter hole$ ora latex lube for one trial. The rube was 
14 em in length. When pa:i$ing lhrough each hole, the leO g,ra&J'ICf picked up the l')assing 
needle. After the comple1ion of ti"C trials in I he real e11vironment~ the VR simulated NP 
last ""' p<rformed. In lhe VR o,;t1Hllll<ru, 1he subject also pcrfonned lhe same 
rcdptocal pass(ng mo~c01s betwc.;n the twu graspen~. 
Vlnual Reality C<JIM'Iruc.lion: The VR environment ror cac.h tnsk was developed 
usins Webo,. 5.1.8 sof\" ·are (C)>bertronics, Ltd, Swlm:rland). Both VR task was 
drivm with kioc-m:atic do:lta stn:am.ed in n:al-time from the daVinci robot's opcming 
console throu~h <lola ocqui.<ilion soflwore (LabVIF.W 8.1, USA). The <i>Vonci's 
insltume.nts and each task•s environmenc were madded ms 30 objects using 
Solid:Wort.s: (USA}. In the BC VR :rimulalion (set Fi&Ure I b), vh1Ual grasping and 
reaease Of the target pltstk pietn Wert tJ3sed upon tooth sensor in(om):Jfic;)n built· in 
bctwetm the instrument lip and the: plastic target pieces. When both virtual in:oclnunent 
lips s imultaneously touched the brgc:ts iJ1 each cup. the VR cnvirorunenl signifi~ 
diSQ"cte e\'tnts to relocate the laritcts to other cups. Rcc1procal touching the tm;g.et in 
the cups sin'lulatOO tho btmanml caaying movement in the actual robotic orcraOOn 
cnvili'OOmcnt. In tb.e Nl' VR simul:a1~n, a design c>r the built-in Jenl!Qt touch between 
the in$UtlmCnt lip and virtual tar&eting hl)le on tube simulated rl\c needle p3S!dng and 
rttrieYal. To view each VR task in the daVinc:i wrgeon coosole. a virtual Lllpit'OSQOpic: 





Data CollocJion and Analysis: Kinematics of the dVSS was" collected at I 00 H:t 
using the Applic.'\tion Pcogrammer's Interf."tce provided by lhe manufacrurer. Elbow 
tkxion and extension angle!$ of each :-;uhjcct were aloo coll~ted at IO()()Hz using 
clcccrogoniomctc.'fS ( Bi<lmctrics, ltd. USA). Analysis included cjmc to task completjon. 
insuument tjp distance traveled aod the com!sponding speed, an<l mogc of lllOtion of 
the elbow. Paired t-tests \1i't-re used to comp<'lte the VR and the acrual environmcm. 
E:w~h subject w.~s also nskcd to C()mplcte n Y~Tifk.-'Tl survey. 
Res.ults 
The BC and NP task$ Yl(,..'TC not :;.ignifican tly diffcn:nt bctwcc.'ll the VR and actual 
en\' ironrnents wilh respect to the robot lip speed and the elbow range of motion for both 
anru.; (see Figure 2). Howe.,·ec, time lo task completion and distaoce traveled were 
significanlly different between the VR and the- actual environ.men~ for both tts)Q;. 
Results of the written survey showed that subjects panially agrct..-d that it wa~ c;~,sy 10 
adapt to VR and fell comfortable manipulating the robot controls in VR. They abo 
sugg<.'~tcd that they would like to have VR os part of their regular training. 
Conclt.~sion 
Our preliminary findings showed I hat a promise o f the developed VR environment can 
be potentiaJJy implememed for training of robotic laparoscopy. However, the 
diff~nces: in the rime to task completion and the diS{ance travel of the insl:nnneut tips 
suggest a need of improving the current VR cnviromm:nt. In future-~1udy, studies will 
be ~:mductcd to examine the effects of training between VR and actual cnviroiUnents in 
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